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OREGON WEATHER

Fair; light northerly winds.

A TIMELY WARNING
The federal trade commission is

Dunding a timely warning to those
I ho still persist that there are many

schemes that are le
gitimate enterprises and advises hol- -

lers of liberty bonds to get off the
ticker list.

swindles have been
tie great American sport for years

i

he sharpers who sell fake stocks
a.w their game endangered when
Incle Sam started his great liberty
pan campaigns.

But they are smart these gentle- -

pen who live by their wits.
Instead of complaining they jump- -

Id In end put themselves and all
heir employes to work trading their
ake stuff for liberty bonds.

If you have a liberty bond, or a
look of war savings stamps you are

"prospect" for fake stock. Your
is probably on the sucker list

Iame oily tongued sharper because
rer 20 million patriots boueht 11- -

lerty bonds.

to blame on olulu that
le is up yon to

A off ot

Irst opportunity.

lut some half a billion a year
the support of worthless stock

ehemes. The people reap there-- !

rom SoOO.OOO.OOO worth of thin

ir.

That is hot a wild guess. It is the
given by the capital issues

Istimate
of the U. S. treasury. And,

ie committee assures us that it is
lonservative.

Moreover, the half billion repre- -

Just the that is
tmts

every year by otherwise level- -

leaded Americans seeking a milk-an- d

loney path to quick wealth by

ike stock certificate route. It does

lot into account the eco- -

loss incident to broken tor- -

lines, effort of discouraged

rivestors and to the diversion from
egitimate business enterprise of
lew productive capital.

The capital Issues committee,

with keeping the nation's:
(harged dollars on a work-or- -j

basis during the war, has made
searching Inquiry into the devious

of as the
conclusion Is i4?uuuu-- ,

the history the yet me

NHlagra
"wild-c- at promotion been so

from coast to coast as

ARB YOU XEXT?

In commenting on the
of permanent government owner-I- p

of vire railroads, W.

. ofthe H. M. Byllesby &

o., sayB:

"A factor working against, tho

ibllc ownership of utilities Is the
ar of bolshevlsm prevailing in

e United and the growing

ganized opposition to this destruc- -

ve ipolson. The fear of bolshevlsm

causing citizens to regard with

strust all socialistic as well as an- -

proposals, a.nd Idea of

Fruit Colors
111. IK
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Quality First

taking private property and

business of any kind is
more and more distasteful to Ameri-

cans. Every business man realizes

that public ownership of utilities will

Inevitably lead to publlo ownership

of other industries, and his own may

b next on list. Where he for-

merly tolerated Ideas of publicly-owne- d

utilities he is now exceedingly

suspicious ot such an innovation.
The clamor of the public ownership

proponents may grow louder where-

as the opposition will steadily in-

crease among thinking Americans,

and without their support no public

movement can succeed.

dictator.
n,,rlnn Clarence Mac-B- n ,,ralBaMl'

kay, president the Postal
notl- -

MARCH

U.

Medford.

As he Is a Al

t H.

of
graph & company ana , regume(j his as an instructor

officers of concern in the Profes-th- at

hereafter relieved sor
connection theWnce as leader ot

his at Oregon,
operation of of
cation. If "given" the powes,

doesn't even a smart man

become a dictator. And

also Secretary Baker, the slackers i

friend. ' j
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J APANESE Johnston opposed it, the latter add-T-

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS couple original
which

Honolulu. 24. Rayid growth'

of the Japanese population of Ha-- .

waii is indi.-ate- by official figures!
i compiled bv the Japanese fore!

in sent to
You not for being consulate, showing dur- -

sucker list but it to ing December, 191S, Japanese nniv- -
t , , . . . ,.r
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Wlieoler (Inkiiiun Xormand the season's Rreutest
cess, coming Joy Wednesday,

'Mickey" Is considerable Ma- -

fraudulent xrmand (incorrigible to:n- -

on. Its '.hat boy one or tno mosi
erhaps in of conn- - presented i..ui-...- .

has

and

now

chlstlc the

over

the

was.

Everybody has ior -

Pass,

her exuberant nature, her natural
joyo-'- disposition, keen sense

comedy and her acrobatic
abandon. Here in "Mickey"
will find their hopes realizes,
Sennelt. has? p.one the limit in hla
direction ot this seven-ree- l picture.
"Mickey" to the freedom
the big mining

affection for her old

guardian Transplant-
ed the east, first then

society Mabel Xormand
fairly fills the with life.
There are tremendous scenes In
rollicking comedy.

where "Mickey" vic-

tory one of the realistic
shown in picture.
Last Dollar" Thorough-
bred" nothing on It.

HARMLESS

GRANTS DAILY OOllUfcll MOXhAY, at, 101

U. OF ORES GLEE CLUB

The of O. men's glee cluoi
makes an annual spring tour ot the
state or northwest, and this year

Including Grants Friday,
March 28. This the 20th season

that the glee club has been
tour. Last year the gleesters
before soldier audiences at Camp
Lewis, and at various forts along

the Columbia.
Ashland, Roseburg

Klamath are the
being "visited by the organization
this year.

proof that John Evans

fired

until

itlBihanffa tn.'A fl h A

"i turned to the state university
Cable duties

fled other that department of

they are from Evans has had considerable ex-a- ll

a glee clubs.
duties in with

before taking up work
their lines communl--

take
there
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"lALLFAVORABU AUTO CAMP

(Continued from page 1)

of
applicable.

cussian was called for A. B. Cornell
urged the need of park.

' V 4

is
in

those present showed unanimous
sentiment favor of maintaining of

free auto camp by the
of Commerce.

The
rectors.

now up the dl- -

those departed" by PrlntIng tnat
17S were women, n.,m,.i
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ever

vote
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unci Muble movie

".Mickey," the on Tuesday nnd

promo-- ;

States

music.

values

matter

There are many really superior
characters In film, among them
George Nlchola, the old miner,

land Minnie Ha the squaw, '.pes
life sunshine. dw- -

tne on Ore.

Is born
in

Is
as

as

Tace, to
Is

a
and
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is
is

on
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in
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Is
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In

to

to

to

this
as

Ha,
as true to as

tne
perior directing of Sennett, who has
crowded It with human touches that
Nabel Normand knows so w:ell how
to make thoroughly alive.

"Mickey" has proved be tho
greatest film success tho year.

Its tremendous popularity In the
east has been more than duplicated

In the West. Its recent engagements
in Seattle, Tacoma, Portland and
other coast cits have set a new
high water mark In attendance, over

03,000 people, It Is claimed, bavin-- ;

paid to see" tho picture In 2 weeks
in Portland. "Mickey" will bo pre-

sented here the Joy tomorrow nnd
Wednesday, with daily matinees.
Wednesday nlglit the show will start

6 o'clock.

i

SLICE OF HUN FORESTS

Washington, Mar. L' 4, "Germany
will find that Krauve will insist upon
Germany's paying In lumber tor the
casualties of the French torests
which wore destroyed during the
war," doelurod P. 3. lUdadulo, sec-

retary of the American Forestry as
soclutlon, who has Just returned
from a tour of the allied countries
Mr. Rldvdalo wont to Europe to In- -,

vestlgnte forest losses In Franco,
"Belglutft, Italy nnd Great Britain so
that tho American Forestry associa
tion, mttfht determine how America
could help to replace the destroyed
forests of Europe, by presenting for
est seed to tho various government.

"In northern France many of the
forests," he snys, "have been so
badly smashed by shell, shrapnel
and rifle fire, or so badly cut tor
trench timbers, fuel wood and other
supplies for the contending armies
that they have been virtually des
troyed. They can be restored only
by reilatitlne. .The agricultural
land lying between the forests In

various sectors of the battle front
have been so torn to pieces by" shell
fire that It is no longer serviceable
for agriculture and. like tho devas-

tated forests, will have to bo planted
with forest tree seed so that In years
to come the shell holes may be filled
by gradual erosion nnd tho humus of
the soil restored. Then the replant-
ed forests may be cut down and the
land worked over nnd restored for
agricultural use.

sue.

"The peace delegates are now
prepared data upon the losses In

the French forests, and France
means to insist upon a large umou nt

of cutting In the German forests so
that she may be provided with lum-

ber for reconstruction purposes as a
part of the Indemnity whtcn Ger-

many will ho required1 to pay for the
damage which has been Infll'ted.

"Italy, Belgium and Groat MriUln
will make similar requests, for they,
too, have suffered forest losses, and
they, ton, need lumber In lnrrre
qnnntltles and believe thnt Germany
rhonld supply It to the xtent. of her
rbllity." Mr. Ridsdaln experts thnt
the American Forestry association,
by securitis large quantities of forest
tree seed next fall, will ho able ma

terially to assist America's Etirnpem
allies In restoring their forests.

FW TOI.V

FOR SALE About 20, "00 feet Of

used and lum- -

her at $12. SO per 1,000 fevt. Calli
and look It over. Adams & Ed- -

gerton Lumber Co. ' 23

FOH'SAIvE 10 acres 3 miles from
city, acres Tokay graiies, good
garden, good bulldlnss,
house, small barn, etc. Call 4 0

Bridge St., or address 'P. O. Dox

152, Grants Pass, Ore. 4S

FOR SALE White Leghorn and
Barreil Rock eggs from hens with
laying records. Eastern stock, $1

per setting of K. Luther Robin-
son, Rt. 4, Grants Pass. 2S

FOR SALE 14 head comlnij two
year stock cattle. Good color and
condition. Address C. O. Garrett,
Glendale, Ore. 2T

PALACE HOTEL dining room equip-
ment, including range,
cooking utensils, dishes, silver
and linen, for sale cheap if taken
at once. Leaving on account of

. Ill health. Inquire G

ridge, Palace Hotel.

GOOD RESIDENCE to
acreage. Any ' kind
Prefer .unimproved
5.15 care Courier.

L. Woold- -

24

considered.
Address No.

24

WARNIN'G Any one taking lumber
or material from tho Wallaco

of the county farm,
will be prosecuted. H. H. Allyn,
agent. 23

WANTED About two dozen Whlte
or Brown Leghorn hens. Address
W. L. Hart, P. O. Rox GfcO, Grants!

bel t- - have opportunities suitable to ever, comeciy oepenus enure. y I 28

a
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I

the acting ol star, wn n tnc -- . xr--;- -
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church services,
care Courier.

Address No.

FORTY ACRES on Louko creek for
rent. will furnish seed If ne-

cessary, also one horse and 50
chickens, plows and cultivator,
four cows and two pigs. Come and
seo Tlmmons for particulars at
COS L street. 23tf

NEW HATS, and hosiery Mrs. U.
Rnrton's. Opposite conrthon!i-

407 North-Six-
th street. 2S

KOR RENT -- W.-11 furrisl-e- homo,
739 North Sixth street. Inquire

H. Kesternoi). 23tf

All kinds
Courier.

trade for

ranch north

legs! liMoks at

THREE POISONED AT

E

Snloui. Ore., Mar. 24.--8t- Sen

ator Alex l,nKolWtte roenkod word
today from his sun, Chnrlen. nt Cor
nelius Washington county, that an-

other son. Perry, with hi wife and
son aged 20, wero accidentally puis-- !

oned In nn unknown manner while
eating Sunday dinner nt Charles La- -

Follotte's home. Mrs. Perry LaFol-lott- e

Is believed to be dying and the
son and husband are In danger.

S3 9

24

I

R.

at
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of th-

Pretty Thought
The conception of the pirM nnd the

future Is well Illustrated In the ciioe
of u little boy who snld to Ills mother,

one dny: "Mother, I know why It l

that babies citnuot speak until they

are twelve mouths old or more. It Is

becutitte they come strnlvlit from heav-

en, and If they were able to tulk ns.

soon as they were born they would

tell the secrets, and so God doesn't
let them speak until they have almost
forgotten them."

Aftsr the Firs.
When (Ire has rfwept n lilt of wood-Inn-

the flower thut start the follow-

ing season are often not the same n

grew there before mid frequently are
stmtive to the locality, (iticcr legend

have groan up to neemmt for thl" fact,

hut the explanation Is In reality vit.y
simple, IIumii under the mtifuce sull

these seeds have hern vvaltltiu no one

knonTs how limit. Tliey never lunl n

Imnee before lire gave It.

COMING!
FRIDAY NIGHT
' MARCH 28

University

of Oregon

Men's

Glee Club

GRANTS PASS
- OPERA HOUSE

Auspices of Woman's
Association. Presby-- .

terian Church

Admission 50c and 75c
ilui lO'i r Ijix

1'li ki-t- on le by ihpihIm' of
tho iwstKint Ion Seat rtwrva
Hon Mim WnliiCMluy At O

ii'i Ih k nt Morning's Slun k

TltTAI AT H.iW P. M.

Help do your own Car Repairing
Now is the time to have your ear looked over und put In

shape for the summer. 1 have, had 14 year grfruitit experience
which enables mn to locate your car troubles ami fl It :is It should

Jie In the shortest possible time. A trial will convince you. If you
should want to help mo work on your car I shall he glad to have
you and It will give you a belti r Idea of how to tuk nirn of It In
tho future. in and uti me.

E.A.ADAMS
r.Ofi South Sixth Street Adjoining Oxford Hotel

Largest Fire-Pro-
of Warehouse in Town

Storage rates very low

Grants Pass Hardware Company

Just received car load

Ford Touring Cars

and Ford Worm Gear Trucks

C. L. HOBART CO.

V

Plant Your Garden Now

also planta little'money in the
"

JosephirieiCounty Bank
You will enjoy'see ing them both grow

Removal Notice
In ordfi-- to secure more room, I have moved my stock of

goods to the brick store room, No. 511 South Sixth St.

N I BUY ANI SELL NVKRYTHING

Automobiles and Accessories Ilumrlcs Whkkcmih FarnV
mentH IHg stock nlvvnys on baud s

R. Timmons
liuplo- -


